
Decision No~ _3_6_0_23 __ 

BEFORE ,TEE RAILROAD COM1crSSION C~ TEE STATE,OF ChLIFOP~!P. . ' 

··,i"> 

In the y~tter of th~ Application of' ) 
GEORGE S. BUTLER doing business as ) 
BmLER' FBE!CET ShVICE, for a cortifi-) 
c~te of pub11cconvenience ~nd ) 
necessity for the ,transportation of ) 
property by ~otor-veh1cle to and from ) 
the U. S. Naval ~seo~E~·ooldt 33Y, ) 
ne~r Eureka, and, inte:::lediete ' pOints, ) 
as an extension and e:-J.urge:ncnt or ) 
ap;plic~nt T = c:d.stir..s ::-i.;hts. ) 

BY TEE,COW.crSSION: 

.QEllIlQ! 

Applicction No. 25276 

This is a supplc:en"cal' application of Geo. S. Butler, 

doing bUSiness under the f~ ~e and style of Butler Freight 
I 

Serviee,(for eo certif'iccte,of ,u~liC conve~e:lce'andnecessity' 

authorizing the est~blishment and opo~3tion of a common carrier 

serv1cefor the-trans,ort~t1on of'property betweenA:cata~nd 

the '0'. S. Naval :sase ontne :lorth jetty ot Ru::l"ooldt Bay.'\ 
, I 

The or1gi~'('1 app11catio!l c:ibodiedc req,uest for_ 

autllori ty to' serve intermedin to l'vintz 'between treata' nnd' Samo:l, 
, -

the latter a point, 'between Eureka and Arcata, but',this' -1llter-
, , ' 

mediate service was cl~1nated tromthc ap~licatio~~J amendment. 

Northwestern ?~ci!1c P~ilroad Com~a~ 3nd Coggeshall Launch 
, .', 

Co:npa..ny, both o!,cr~ti:lg in t:b..1s tC:"l'ito17, "t7ithdrew thei:" ' 
. '. . ' 

objection upon the· el1I:li...")3.tion or 'C!lC reouest tor'local service. ,., 

A:p~11cantrs op~rat1verights were e$taolished pursuant 

to Decision No'. 28303, ,dated October 29, 1935" and authorized 
, - , 

the transportation'of property 'between CrascentC1tyand Eureka 
t· ,,' 

a..."ld intermediate point: over the :lain highway, nov: known ,as U.S. 

F..1ghvm.y No. 10l.' 
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The U. s. Naval Base is' loc$.tec. on the north jetty of ': 

Humboldt Bay approXimately thirteen miles southwesterly from 

Arcata. At present there 1sno direct commoncarrierserv1ce to 

and from said Base.· lhe Comandant·of the Base states that the 

proposccl service would be acvantageous to the Navy. 

We are of the opinion that there exists a F~blic 

necessity for the servicohereinproposcd ~nd that the application 

should 'be granted. There appears no need -:or a public hear1llg. 

App11ca~ion havine been filed in'the above-entitled 
" 

matter and the' COll'll:lission being duly advised, . and hereby. filldiIlg 

that public convenience and' necossity so require: 

IT IS OP~EREDthat a certit1c~te of public convenience 

and necessity is granted to George S. :SUtler, doing 'business as 

Butler Freight Service, authoriz1.."1g the operation of a, highway 
. ' . 

COI:mon carrier service, as defined in section 2-3/4 of·the Public' 

Utilities Act; 'between Arcata and, the' u. S~ Ne.val Bas·c.on the' 

north jetty or HumbOldt Bay, located,~'l.pprox:tm.ately thirteen :niles 

southwesterly of Arcata, subject to the follovl1nz restr1ct1onand 

condition: 

1. That applicant shall render no se:-v1ce-to or 
frocany ~1nt intermediate between ~cata 
and said U. s.. Naval Base. 

. . 

2. XhatGeorgeS" But1cr,doing business as Butler 
Freight Service, his·successors or aSSigns, 'l$.";{ 
never cla1l:l -before' this .' Con:m.ission or a~ court 
or other pub11~ body, a value, tor any purpose . 
for-the certificate herein granted inexce=sot 
the actual cost incurred 'by h1::l ill securing 
said operative authority. 

IT '-IS P'CRTRER ORDE?:ED tbat in the' operation or said--
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I 

e.. 

highway common carrier service, George.S. Butler shall'comply 

with and observe the follo,v1ng service regulations: 

1. File a w:ritten accept:.nce of the certi1"1c~teherein : 
granted.within a period of not to exceed t~~ty 
(30). days from the effective date hereof ~ .' 

2. COtlpJs- with the rules of the Coc:nis sion r s General 
Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 
by riling, in tr1:p11ca te, :\nd concur::-ently mo.1d.l:lg 
e!fective tariffs and t~e schedules zat1sfactor,y 
to the Co::nnission withi!'l sixty (60) d~ys . from the 
effective date hereof and on not lesz th3n five 
(5) days' notice to the Co~1ss1on and the·~~b11c. 

3. Conduct said highway common carrier service over . 
and along thefollow1ng route subject to the authori
ty of the Commission to change or modify it at any 
time by further order: 

Over and along tac~~umbered secondar.y 
h1Zhwc.y from the intersection of U. s. 
Highway No. 101 at Arcata to thoU. S. 
Naval Base, a:ld ret'Ul'n Yia.. the s.ru:e 
route •. 

," 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof • . !!}:-t~~>~ar.,:a~c~sco., California; this 
of ~~,1942. 
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